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New Proje£t,

Dedicated neither to the Q n,

nor the L—d T > r, nor any

of the Houfes of P —-— t,

but to the Unbelieving CLUB
gt the Grecian,

Gef7tlef»cn^

I
T's a faying of Sir Francis Bacon^ '' That
" Men in Great Places are Thrice Ser-<

" vants, Servants of the Sovereign or

. l^'St^te, Servants of Fame, and Servants
*' of Bufineis^ fo as they have no freedom
*' neither in their Perfons, nor in their Ad^i-

;.** ons,nor in their Times. Now can any Man
rthat pretends to Chriftianity, and knows thst

it is d Maxim even delivered by our Saviour
^imfelf, That thf Labourer is worthy of his

r-
' A J Hireif

%0io
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Who wou'd be thus Warchful, and be conti^

nually beatirrg their Brains, in finding out New
Schemes, and laying Counter-Plots for that

-Old Machiavel the French K— g f If nothing
but Honour, Poor Honour^ were to be gotten
^by the Bargain f Honour which will be but a
-Plague to Pofterity, if there are no Riches to
Support it,.. ' Riches being the true Staff of
Grandeur.

' If no Rewards are to be alIow*d, the Labo*
riotis and Vigilant Minifter, it feems pretty

plain to me that no Honefi Man will be for-

ward fo take fuch a troublefome Poft, when
all that he can expedt befides his Honour, are

the Curfes of his Pofterity, who will not fail

to upbraid his unfeafonable Supinenefs and
Folly, in not providing for them when it lay

fo much in his Power : For what Comfort
can k be to a Great Man's Children, to fee

their Father's Corps Interred at the Publick
Charge, and they themfelves likely to be main-
tained fo ? What wouM the Honour avail me
that (rf) Arijtides was my Father ^ Or can the

Glory of (h) Efaminondas being my Kinfman
alleviate the Woe of Rags and Want ?

{a) Ariftides tW Lord Treafurer of all Greece, yet

died fo Pbor as to be buried at the Publick O^arge, Plij^

tarch t7>. Ariftides.
•'

fb) Epamrnondas fbegreatefi General of!CteeC£^ bw
tied by the ^ubhck. Vid. Plutarch vit. Epamiriondae.



^ Hcrken Iphat is the Sertence of the Wife
• Better is to Dien^ than to ha'Ve Indigence

Thyn felf Neighbour, veil thee difpije

If thou he Poore farerveli thy Reverence

Tet of the Wifeman take this Sentence

j4U the Days Poor Men been Wtcke

Beware therefore or thou cum to the Prtcke.
T

^Vill Titles fill the Craving Stomack f Will^

Honours Cloath you ? Or will even a Royal

Pedegree keep you Warm? If nor, how Un-
realonable and Prepofterous a Thing is ir, to

deny thofe very Perlons, whom you erteeru'

worthy both of Honour and Dignity, even bar©

SubfilUnce, and exclude them from char, which-

alone can Support them io the Stations they arb

plac'd ? Had not Seneca his ample Rewards^
his Gardens, Pallaces, Portico's, Grotto's^

Country-Seats, befides his Honours and Titles^

to requite him ouly for the Trouble of bein^
the Emperor's Tutor ? And did

not Mexander the Great fend Vid. ^int,Cwt,

ac one time 800 Talents

Four Hundred and Eighty Thoufond Crowns t«
his Mafter Arifiotle f And are Services of lefs

Value wow, than heretofore?. And have not

Her M y thofe about her^ That both excel

jiriftotle and StnecA either in Phtiofofhy or Mo*
rals ? But alafe / What an Age do we live in I

How Blind to Merit / How Seif-intereAed, and

* Chaucer in bis hrohgve to the Mtn if Lavs Tale.

Unwiil-
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Unwilling to Promote the Publick Good. It/t

•j\r"»i .'A; *>^-';'^y^ ^^^ habet ut Publica c^ttif-

Patef^ulus; Irb. 2. , cjae rnina malit occidere ejuam

fua froteri may properly
be our Motto, when we are not for Rewardiog
rhofe CO whole, Councel, Labour, and Ma-
nagement weo.we.our Safety.;

S.tmebody iiiuft undertake this Charge.—
Every one of ye muft grant that.—-And if

theW be; no Encouragement for rliac Scmebcdy^

we are all, in 2i..Difmd Condition^ And thereforjei

upoji the .whole-ri—l can't bircrnake this Con-
oJof^ii, viz^. That Sublick Mifliflers being Re><

warded, is iorferfr/Mi? a thing Scandafous, |hao

fcthiiik 'tis of'itlieiiitmoft importance and Ne-i

QtSxt^?^ Jthat R^ejonrds^.Yind good> !*»«/, tJtf, pioJ^d

hg :given to Mi'Wln^i iifbour foq'itht 'Pobliofc

Qood., :: Z'!\ . .

•
. on' 1 'i

e^blo Man canjjden:^^^ the Netiflity:;df ha^f^BB^

^bie; Publick Minifters, and'lMio{)e -'tis prov^
1^ ye that theReafonfor paying ih^ in-well,i i^

as great as the Nefceflity of htivirig theni, «
*^ 'i-*"^

' Now if they arfetO' be paid,' Tihig very thittg

tells you that there molt be-a:SUm.)fais'd Cwne-^

'

where-joiD bncioonT y if^'Ji bns b-jTln 'i i-fo'l

?iA '.
^ - ' "'' '^-: ^ -A '\ ^\vv5\\-tk -I-!"'/! zirl

3oAnd there lies^.the Qpeftiowfl'n ^; a '--^l^V

box-3 f!,rri jfriT ^
.\ . - \:, 'l\y\\ y !,'tjH

-o>;^d to k^^irQt 'Whteh Queaioir', ^i^aU Prd»^

tis^^'^'ai Fund (as '8^ Learned G6iftleffian calls k)^

wnfupply thatiCharge.——*^' :- '^ -i '-• - \.^-ii

^jAndatthe lame time (hall difclajm, contra-

ry~to' the Methods of all Projedors, a"y ^e*

nefti' by th€ Card Projei^. vaI/*:. .
-

And
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And, I think, I may be allow'd to be heardt

as having no Private Intereft in view : And I

can afTure you, I have no Penflon for Writing
this, nor Place to wait the IfTue of it when
writ j and that \ am neither a-kin to the Re-
view, not Examiijer'^ but——my whole
Drift (as may plainly be feen) is for 77?^ Good

of the Minijhry — Eafe of my Ccnn^

try • and Impoverijlnng our 'Enemy. And
if this I make not out, then from this Time
forward I (hall bid Adieu to all Projects, and
leave Dr. C- • n and Mr. L^--'di to ftudy

by themlelves.

That 1 defign this for the CooA of the Mini"
fieri, or Minifiry, is plain, and needs no more
Proof than the bare Proposition of giving them
all Salaries, and, as you'll fee in the End, Ho»
vourable Salaries too.

That this is intended for the Eafe of my
Country, it will appear That, luppofing

all Minifters do (as they ought toj receive

Salaries, and that the Country Pays them •

I fhall propole a Method, firil: How thofe

Salaries (hall be mended, that is augmented,
to the better Encouragement of the Kingdoms
faithful Servants ; and fecondly, How they

(hall be Paid without putting the Nation to

One Farthing Charge.

And that I (hall be for impoverifhing our
Enemy will be apparent in the fequel.

And now Gentlemen, before I blab out my
Secret, it will not be amils to ask you a few
Que ft ions, or at leaft to make a fmall Defcant

on the Affairs of the French A"—^ j which

B may
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may not be unapropos to our Proje^ ; becaufe

the Old Gentleman aForefaid may be fomewhat
concern'd in it.

I hope no Man of a Politician (for 'tis to you
"who are reckoned among the moft eminent Po-
liticians that I talkj will deny, that it is un-
lawful to be too Cunning for an Enemy, too
Cunning for a Crafty, Trickingi, Truce-break-
ing, Faith-violating Enemy. Yield me that,

and when ye have lb done, I fhall ask you.
Whether ye ever heard of the Tricks, the

Shams, and the Pretences of the French K—g ?

I don't doubt but you have, and I think I need
not Rummage up the Long and Black Cata-
logue of Truces broken, Oaths violated. Pub-
lick Minifters corrupted, and States that he
"has utterly undone ^ and all (at leaft the mofl
part) the Effefts of his Cunning Management,
Deluding Promiles, and his Art of Dividing
Foreign Courts.

What Scruple of Confclence did he or his

Minifters ever make, or did they ever refufe

it when it lay in their Power to dub a Jnda4 ?

Did they ever fend word to their Enemies to

let them know there were Confpirators in

their Camp ? Did ever a Traytor come from
France^ rewarded as the Falifcan Schoolmafteir

was by Cdmillm ? So much on the contrary.

That read but the Annals of our Times, and
you'll find him a perfe(ft Macedonian Philips

dfedroyingall around him, and with his Money
and Faithlels Promifes lapping all the Liberties

of Eftrope,

Let



Let us, for once, compare this mofl ChriflU^

^ ^ wirh rhe Turks and Heathens : This

fuperlacive Chrillian with thole who never pre*^

tended to Chrirtianiry.

» It was a Saying of Alexander the Great to

rolypercon^ who perfwaded him to take the

Advantage of the Night, and

lb tout VarlH^ ;
* ^^io me "^ :^vit.Curt,

fortnna fAnit^at »
quam fficlorix

mdeat : But if was ever the Policy of Lew.

9

the Great ta take all ihac he could by Treachery

and Surprize , witnels Lorra,in^ Qran^2,e-, FUn"

dns ; But th^ Catalogue of \i^Qeiitnies of that

Ibft, is too Ipng to be h^r^ iiilerted. So that

in Tricking and Straragejii (liis Motto might

1?^ well add^d) Nu flurlbmSm^nr eft,

(4) Fabrtcim lept word to ^;-r|j;a,. warning

himof the'inadelity of hisPhyncian, and ba4

him take care of Poyfon, C^) .t^^ng ^he Tra)[-

tpr to him )Dound. -
[

.'.
, • (JT

-On the contr^rv, Lems himfe)f has been «

yi'ry Jmh^cary^' and adminilier'd Foy'omiu

bri^aqs to, Ail>hi3' Neighbours ,-. Not to mepr

tion that thirurgical Fart he nndertook m abetr

ing thofe (c) Ruffians in Holland^ and encou-

. f /t) Plutapfch, £»A Fal^r.

(c) One V^cfort and G)M«f:7/e were hired b/^he^Iar'

g^efs ot B^rhiffcHi^,' th^ Fyatch /Ciw^'a Scaetary,^ to

Murder King imiam, 169^-

B I raging



raging the (d) Affaflins here in KngUnA.
Ji4eannefs and Bafenefs which Romans never
knew !

When Bajaz^et^ Emperor of the Tnrh^ was
taken Prifpner by Tamerlane ^ Tamerlane fpake
thus to him, " I care not for thy Gold, nor
*' for all thy Spoils, nor for thefe great Riches
*' thou haft heapM together, feeing that by thy
*' Cowardice thou robbeft me of the Glory

J' which I only defired.

Now King Lewis had rather Fight with Cow-
ards ^ and the Richer the better. As for Peo-
ple that wiU Fight, he'll bribe them into Sla-

very, and his own Trumpets (hall found him
an Immortal Conqueror.

The Turks have kept the (0 Treaty of
Carlowitz.mt)^ the Empire, notwithftandingalj
the Advantages they have had, and Eneourage-r
raents to break it.

The French have not ftuck to violate any
League or Treaty, that they ever fo folemnly
Swore to, if it fquared with their Intereft fo
to do. And, to fhew themfelves mofi Chriftian

(i) Every one knows of the AfTaflination-plot, that
was carried on here in England^ by the Afiiltance and
Abetting of the French King in 1696 : Wherein Sir
George BarclajTy Sir Willkm Farkins, C/janmk, &c. were
concern'd*

(ej See Sif Paul Ricaut's Hiftory of the Ottoman
Smperors,



i

do
hie^ have been for this many Years folJicIting
the Turk to be as (/) Ho»eJl as themfelves.

To play on the fquare with Sharpers is the
nay to he undone^ has been a Maxim laid down
within St. Stepheyi^ Chappel Walls. And I

fancy it would be enough to make a Man luf*
ped^ his own Brother, (hould he advile Up-
right Dealing with a Downright Cheat.

Innocence, perfe(fi Innocence, can never hold
its own, when its Competitors are Knavery
find Hypocrily.

(gj For neither Man nor Angel tan difcern
Hypocrify • the only Evil that walks
Jnvifible^ except to Cod alone

^

By his permiffive Will thro' Heaven and Earthy
And oft tho'* Wifdom n^^/^^jfJuipicionyZ^m •

At Wifdoms Gatp^ and to Simplicity
Refgns her Charge^ whilfi Goodnefs thinks no iU
Where no III feems. —.. . .,

Security, always fatal to thofe WMpt ia it,

ought of AH Things to be avoided • and thd»
our Enemy feem ever fo weak and defpicable
ever lo drowfy and afleep, ever fo innocent
and friendly

^ yet it would be the greateft
madnefs to fling down our Bulwarks, raze bur
Fortifications, difcharge our Sentinels, disband

^Jl ^° ^^^^ '^^^^^ ^^ **hich both Sir Paul Ricaut
and i/a Afo?/f wftify. , „

r^)«MiltonV Varadiff Lojl^ Lib. 5,

OUf
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our Guards, and with unarm'd Hands fo em^

brace them, as to pur our lelves in theic

Power. When a Uon couches we ought not then

to be cert^Sn that he is going to fleep ; f^'^J^'fj

tvays does fo before he leaps at h^ Prey : There-

fore 'tis very plain, that whacfoever face iS

put on Think it Is WUdom to fufpea the

worft, and if then you are deceiv d, it mult

^"^ And n^jTfuppofe fome grave Whig among

^JOU takes a Pinch of Snuff, firokes his Chin,

and holds forth as follows .•

, , , , ^ ^ •

» Since it is lo, k is to be hop d that jio Bn^

ic uin wiU lull himlelf in Yuch Security, as to

tc expect no Defign, no Trick, no Finefs from

u France, fr^«cr that has been fo Famous (or

« rather Infamous) for its iU Obiervance. of

ic Oaths and Treaties, whofe Honour Faith,

tc nav Religion too, are of no farther Ule,

*c than baldly toiapport the Boundlels Ambi-

ts tion of their Monarch. ^^i^^Fide'efi Jer^

u^va^dacum Uareticls, is an eftabliih d and

u. applauded Maxim x)f their Religion: And

u who are thofe- Hereticks with whom no

*' Eaich is to be kept ? Even thofe very Hert-.

^ ticks he now tells he will BonaFUe be very

•A Jaft and Honeft to: That is in plaia Engl^hj

SyArUn^ as 'tis his Imereft fo to be, And i

*' dare lay, Not one Jot longer. - , j--,
^

*«^TTi:efefore if a Treaty is to be concluded

" with that Proteus^ that grand Tnckfter the

u French K g, I hope that there- WiU be

« Mcient Guarantess fop, the En.forcem|nt ol

« the Articles of the faid Treaty ; And if no



•• fuch Guarantees be found, then to make
*' fuch a Treaty, as fhall in its own felf be
** binding, and iufficient enough to enforce its

" own Articles : Which Ibrt of a Treaty 'tis

" to be hop'd we (hall make when ever we
" have a Peace.

" And luch a Treaty cannot be effeOed,
" but by putting it out of the Power of thole
"' who would, on the Leaft Advantage, break
" it.

*' And as we cannot cafl our Eyes any where
" but we lee our Enemy Retiring : his Towns,
" that he has Ipent ib much Time and Trea-
" fure in Fortifying, taken before his Face

j
*' his Vi(norious Armies Routed, his Soldiers
*' not daring to ftand an Attack even behind
" their own Trenches ^ his Bulwarks pierced
*' through and through, and the War carried
*' even into the Bowels of his own Country

^

*' I can Icarce think it poffible thac we fhould
" mils of fuch a Treaty, which will be out of
^ the Power of che Frefich K ' 'g to break.

,
" And after all thele Wonderful SuccelTes,

•* and Surprizing Vidories, methinks I fhould
*' look too like a Sceptick to Que "tion fuch %
*' thing

^
yet 1 cannot but lay. That if we let

** the French King^ or his Grandlon the Duke
* of Anjou (which I take to be all one, and I

** think needs no Proof) enjoy 5p//; and the
** We(i-Indies^ we fhall make fuch a Peace or
*' Treacy, as will in a few Years prove but a
*' mere Cobweb to that Grand Hornet, though
" all Enrols befides were Guarantees.

" Not
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'' iTot but that I aiti for a Peace as much as

" any Man, and a lading one too; yet I am
*' not fo Pacifically given, as to be for ©ne
*' -Rt^ht or Wrongs upffn any Condition whatfoevey ;

*' cftecially now, -when the Terms ought to be of
*' our own making,

" No doubt but the mod Chriftian Monarch
" would out of his Bowels of CompaflTion,
*' and his great Hatred to War and Bloodjljed^

*' make a Peace, and a Lalting one too; one
'' that We fhould never break, nor be able to
*' do it, no more than his Slaves in his Galleys
*' can their Chains. But from I'uch a P^ace^
*' Libera nos Domine,

*' Money, every one knows, is the Sinews
*' of War, then what will become of us when
" the French K g alone fhall be Mafter of
" thofe Sinews ? Will not he then become
** thereby the Hercdes of the Age ? And tho'

*' we Confederate ever ib many againft him,
" yet we fhall only make an Emblem of an
" Hydra^ whofe Heads he will be able to lop
*' off at Pleafure. Will not the EngrofTment
" of the BhIUoh of the Indies^ and the Spanijh
*' Trade (which will be entirely in his Power)
*' Jmpoverijh the refi of Europe ? Will no%^
*' Poverty fink the Spirits of us ail, and lb con-
*' fequently make us the more ready to receive
*' his Penftons^ wear his Badges^ and thereby

J'
become his SUves ?

Then
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" Then what a Comfort it Will be to look

*^. back and confider that our Fore-fathers were
*' Freemen, had Eftates, Monies, and Privi-

" leges that they cou'd call their own, and
" had known Laws to live by, while we our
" lelves are Slaves and have no Lands, PofTef-

" fions or Goods, no Law but the Princes Ab-
" folute and Uncertain Will /

" Look into France Hold, Sir, I think

you have DigrefsM enough, if not too much
already. 1 hope none of us (hall ever fee

thefe things, and I don't doubt but our Prudent

Management will keep the French K—g from
\lnive\fal Monarchy and the reft of Man-
kind from being as Univerfally Slaves.

And pray, Gentlemen, who amongft you
is it that doubts it, or canfufpedtthe contrary

under fuch a Good and Gracious Q.— n,a{rifted

by fo ^ble^ fo Faithful^ and fo Nohie a Mini»

Jhy} r>

Now, begging the Readers Pardon for

TrefpalTing fo long on his Patience, I (hall com^
to what 1 firft laid down, that is for the

tetter Encouragement of our ylble^ l^igiUnt^

arid Trufty Minijlers and Officers oj State (for

State-Affairs can't be look'd s.fter too well)

tjiat they all have . their Salaries Augmented
doubly^ nay Trebly if it Pleale you.

^ Jn fieriles catnpos nolunt Jnga ferre jH-vcnci

TingHefolum lajfat fed Juvat ipfe labor.

* Martial.

C Good



Cjdocl Pay nistkds good Sofdier$, Good Fees

a ftrenuous Plcadtr, and a Good T ''""
''
''''

fi^'z

Good—^-^— Bur 6op, cries a Iowt Whfg *

'

'^ Here's a Propofal with a'4 my Heart/ where
** wilt vou have the Money ?'if'hit>k too mucn
" goes that way alT».ady,-i—^Pay them in
^^ S/3Hth-Sea Stock for me. i

' r' -v

Good Mr. ' Crumhhton—-not too haAy-^-
now you ar€ but you are hot -for paying

Courtiers 1 warrant ye—-Be- not x holerick-

-— 1 don't dtf^gr-you (na'i pay any of it—*-

Nor an'> Br itam of ye a ll Prryhear what
your Renowft'd Mr. Hchb' isiy^^^^wards a^^\

the Nerves of this Artijidal Ecdy^anij do ^d"
fame as in the ^Body Nutitvd, I hbp^ you are

not againii ReAyaids, Good Sir. '

As in the firft t'lace, 1 hav« for the Good
of my Co'jntry—— Proposed ample Rewards, .

and good Encouragements to be given to the

Nations Servants So, Secondly, for the eafc

of-JTjyComtryy I fhall ihow hov/ tho(e Rewardsi^J

th»4e Salai^ies ab'ove-mention'd (hall be paid'

V.^ithoat Burdening the Feople.*—And in (how-;

ing that, J btlieve I fhaii make out the ThircJ

Propofinon, viz^ That it Jhonld Impov£riJh attv^

Enemy— which upon the whole, will (I don't

doubt) appear to Gentlemen of CpodVnder"
Bk^difig^ as a fuificient Anfvver to what has
been objeded. before, that is*^—^^if' the French

''• IntrouuHion to the Leviatiian,

King
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King has Spain and the Wejfr-Indies^ we are

Undone.

Nov/ if any Man {hou'd ask— Since nei-

ther H^ig nor T(?>-^—-— n'^ither Hi^h^Chnrch

nor Low is co be ac the Expence of p"«ying

theft' grenc Salaries Proposed -Pray who is

ii you defign IhaH p:fy thefn / ^"r niuir they be

rais d on Fart::r h Eucopia ? To which I An-
fwer—— neither in En^Und Hor Efitapia*'^^'^

ia fliori- T will tell him, pr6ViJed he'1? grawt

the l;egality of i\\e{e following P^J^SUta^J^y'iyW

Thar it is lawful to Figi^t a Man at his own
Weapons.
To Deceive the Decfiver.

To Trick the Trick ;ler.

To Undermine the Miner.

To Counter-Plot the Plotter.

And whenever you can, 'to turn the Enemies
Cannon on themlelves, .\v^ :.".*'

'Grant thefe, and I (hail, adding; but few
WOrd^ more, tell you my whole Def:gn~ •

•''^

'. '?

You have been told and (I cfon't doubt buy)

tonvinc'd that the French King is put to his

Uft Shifts^ rliiix force avails titm uorhini*. He
is fo entirely Roured and miferably Beaten.

that you fee Her M" ^y has no farther occa-

fion of her Central the Duk2 of MxrlberBugh,

. His Tricks and Cunnmg are all he has-to-cigfl

to

—

Outdo him at that, and you Vndo him,

C a H?
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He cannot fight ye, and if he cannot deceive

ye, he niuft: lay down the Cudgels.. Not,
my Friends, that I ivou'd advife ye to Bribe

.his Minifters, nOr atiy Frenchman of them' all.

No, no, Let the whole Charge lie on his Back,
and let him be the only Briber of Chrifitndom^

And left any Man might ftartle at m.y Propo»
fal, and think that I talk like an Unprefidented

Novice, without Book ^^I fhall here inlerc

an Example of the fame fort, which may ierve

to (how that French Pgnjtons in 4n EngUpy Court

are no Novelties*

In my Lord VernUm's Hiflory of King
Henry the Seventh, you'll find rhcre was a iPeace

concluded by Commijfioners between the ^ Kings

of England afid France, which Peace Caccording

to my Lord Verdam) was but a Scandalous dncy

and to ufe m} Lord's own Words,/if wasrathr a

BARGAIN than a rREATY^-^-^- which t

I don't quote, as Appropos to the Treaty now
on Foot No,-^—not I—But hear—

—

What Tenjions -and Payments came from France

on that Account.— //?«pn?»;.r, The Noble
and Generous King <ii Prance paid to the Good
l^ing o( England -^ Seven Hnndred Forty Pive

^onfand Dnccats in Prefent^ and a Penfion of

* Henry of England, Charles of France.

f tor<? Verulam'j ////ojj, Page no, ill.

Twenty
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Ttcemy Five Thoufand Crowns Tearly. Great
Sums 'in thofe Days^ and then ^;ny Lord
tells you, that there rveie aJJl^nJ by the trench

King unto all the King's i^rincifal Counfellcrsy

Oreat Penfions^ bejides Rich Gifts for the Prc"

fern.

And no;y who'll fay. That King Hcnry^sVU-
nifters, Counfellors, &c, were the lefs Trurty,

True, Vigilant and Faithful to their Mafler,

for Receiving the French Kin^s Fenfons^ »

'Tis certain they were not. And 'tis a per-

itOiWhim to think that a litrle French Gold can

corrupt a True Born Engltjl^man •, a Chara^eir

never to be Stain d. Therefore if King
Lewis has no more Wit than his Ancient Pre-

deceffor Charles but will be fo Prodigal aJ

to Pay the Wages of other Peoples Servants—

-

and will give lenfions out of an Ambitious Gc"
nerojity.j^^— yis we are all True Born Englijlj^

men^ ev'n let us ail be Honefl^ Let us all

take his Bribes^ the bigger the better, the

fooner we fliall Bankrupt him, and break the

Old Gentletnnn'^s Tough Heart ^ which I can't fee

but it muft Infallibly do, when he fees himfelf

Out'Xvitted in that which he always efieem'd as

his Dernier Rejort.

How Blanch wou'd Monfienr look, when
after his Agents have flung away Thoufands of
his Levpis d\)rs in the Birr-onghs and Corporati'

9ns of Great Britai??^ there fhou'd be Returned,

A true Stanch Church of England P——— r
.'

Howr
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H6W Mortify*d wou'd his Counteiunce ap-

pear (hau'd each Mem^f of that P '
>t

take ai much as he conld ^et^ and yet give no
Vote but what is full of Zeal for the Churchy

and Loyalty to the Q,— n / —But how
wou*d ic fret his very Guts to be at iuch a vafi
Charge^ as co Bribe the M y ; (I mean
pay all their Penfions) when at the Laft h&
fhall find, that all their Coimcels tend to his

Gluilifement and De-iruclioii .'

This, Gendemen Creels^ in my Opinion is

Biting the biter : And is it not all the Reafon
in the Warla ir fhou'd be fo <* If Traytors de-

ferve Punifnment, fureiy thole who make them
fo ought not to eicape Scot-free. There-
fore let HS fpend his Money^ drink up his Wifiesy

and wear ont his ALintifa^Hresy and make him no

retjuital^ and it will have this good Effedl, ei-

ther 'twill hinder him from applying his Riches

to fo ill a ufe as Tmytor-mahna^ for the future,

or (if he will continue in rhat Honeii Calling)

itwi!I(tho' he has th^ L^ lies) render him but a

mere Rent-gatloerer for hs^ or, to give him a

Tiile that may imply Honour as well as Honeflyy

a perfeO: Lor I. Treafarer of Europe, and make
him die as Poor, tho' not by the Thoufandth
part fo Honeft as Arijlides.

Nee Lex ejt Jnfiior nila

QuAm necis Artifices Arte Perire Sua,

And

%
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And will not this enrich our Miniflry^ tAfe ony

Conw^ry, and Beggar onr Enemy} • Say ye,

ye Grecians. -

Will not this be a Reward that fo Good and

fo Honefl a Mini -ry as this may accept of, and
lofe no Reputation by it.**

Will it not be for their Honour to have en-

rich'd thernftlves by being HoneR to the Pub-
lick, and too cunning for the greateft Trickfter

in the Univerfe ?

If this Projed, as many a good has, fhou*d

be ill rec.'iv'd and be rejeif^ed, i am relolv'd to

rack my Invention no more for rhe Publick,

but Retire to my Country Seat, drink Of^o/^^r

with my Neighbours, and give you over for a

Loll Nation.

And thus, ye Grecians^ I bid you farewel;
leave your fa(fHo' s Giumblesand be peaceable,
or you may hear from Persons of more Power
and Authority than me.

FINIS.
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